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SOCIETY CARDS

Helmet lodge, no. 32, k. ok p —
Meets Thursday even Ihr of eact, 

week at K. of I*. hart. A. E. Kmnklin. C. <J. • 
■f, A. McCall h. of U. & S.

morning, and tlie second one. a bov 
also, to Mr. and Mrs. John McGinnis 
on Friday morning.

at the Pythian hall. A program has 
'•»•en arranged and will be rendered 
for the enjoyment of those who may
be present.

it >rs in Spokane this week, after ma | point Lumber Company was disn isstd 
chinery for their new boat.

Mr. Brant has purchased Jack Mon
roe's residence and will move bis fam
ily there to reside in future.

S. N. Chase was visiting in Spokane 
this week. lie goes to Paradise Hot 
Springs Thursday and from there to 
Missoula.

Spence Horning and II. I». Carlil*» 
has the contract for putting up two 
new 2-story houses In Chinatown for 
Hop Sing.

Rev. Father Purcell was in Hope on 
Wednesday and celebrated mass at. the 
home of Mrs. Conksnn. Several of the 
neighbors at tended.

Ed, and Win. Sisson is moving t lie 
old barber shop to make room for a 
new 2-story structure to be used as a 
saloon and billiard room.

Jerry Cavanaugh and Ed Jeannot 
have gone to Paradise Hot Springs for 
their health. They will visit Missoula 
and Portland before returning.

The magnificent steam launch City 
of Hope left the ways at tills place 
last Sunday. The launching was wit
nessed by a large crowd, a number of 
whom were from neighboring towns.
The boat is the property of Messrs.
Jeannot and Childs, and is considered 
the staunchest and most beautiful 
craft on Lake Pend d’Oreille. Her di
me nsions"a re, »length over all. 7.r> feel; 
beam, 15 feet, with 8j feet molded 
draught! engines. 14x2<ix2o, fore and 
and aft compartments. She was con
structed by J. C. Langill of Seattle, 
whose reput at ion'as a shipbuilder ex
tends from tlie Atlantic to the Pacific.
He was fostered in tiieart of ship
building on the Atlantic coast since 
infancy hy his fattier and grandfather, 
who for years were engaged in that 
Industry at Nova Scotia, N. B.

A tnial «N.

at plaintiff's cost.. Saturday about 3 o’clock p. ffl. Dfc 
Matchette’s residence w :• gutted by 
fire and his wife received fatal Injurie* 
therefrom, says the Warder News. 
Mrs. Match -tteand Mis»: Edith Bene- 
ttel were washing curtains In gasoline 
of which t hey had three gallons la tire 

•in near the

Carl Neuntaler was admitted to citi
zenship.

In the case of Cora Alice .'Strange vs. 
Nilson Hurry Strange, for divorce, 
judgment was ordered entered in favor 
of pluintifi

The case of Addle Baker vs. Edwin 
Baker for divorce was heard and judg
ment ordered entered in favor of the 
plaintiff.

The case of I). P„ Trembley vs. Geo. 
Penagorc was ordered dismissed by 
agreement.

The case of W in. Slough vs. S. 11. 
Hosier, came on for trial and Judgment 
rendered in favor of plaintiff.

The case of St. Paul, Minnesota ,t 
Manitoba R'y Co. vs. A. Laartz, et al., 
was ordered dismissed, euch party to 
pay own costs.

The case of Edwin McBee, probate 
judge, vs. N. ti. Sisson and O. C. Smith 
was ordered dismissed each party to 
pay own costs. Same order in case of 
E. McBee, etc. vs. John Larson and O. 
C. Smith, a ml VVannemukei & Smith.

Incase of Emma K. Saunders vs. 
George Saunders, for divorce, judg
ment. in favor of plaintiff.

William Scott, Frederick Pers, Chas. 
Lisco, Geo. Halley, and Major Halley, 
were admitted to citizenship.

In tlie case of J. II, Krake* vs. L. E. 
Cardwell, et ah, judgment was entered 
as per stipulation.

The case of Zaehnriah Montgomery 
vs. Rooti'iini Valley R'y Co., was heard 
on a petition to remove same to the 
United States circuit court, which pe
tition was granted.

In the matter of the application of 
Carry G. Larson to become a sole 
trailer, by petition, was heard and de
cree ordered entered in accordance 
with said prayer.

The grand jury was discharged May 
7. Their report was a very lengthy 
document. There were only two cases 
brought to their attention and in one 
of these the complaining witness did 
not appear. No true bill was found in 
either case.

Invitations have been issued fora 
farewell dance in honor of Sandpoint's 
lady teachers in our public school 
Misses Bertha E. Huey and Ele;
A. Huron.

'Plie small admission fee 
of 10 cents will entitle you to tlie 
pleasures which the entertainment is 
sure to afford.

».

E
Independent order odd fellows-

Snudpoint Lodge No. 5«. Meets Tuesday 
•renin* of each week »t K. of P. Hall. 11. L. 
Walrad, N. O. ; P. -ti. Moran, K. 8.

Ice cream and cake 
will then be served, the fee in this 
case to be in proportion to the individ
ual capacity of yourself and partner. 
Everyone is cordially Invited to be 
present in person or by proxy.

inor
The affair will take place 

at tlie Pythian ball next Tuesday 
evening, and is given in honor of 
the teachers by their lady friends.

room. They lui ng 
kitchen stove to dry; a ;few minutes - 
later a fearful explosion occurrrtî. Tlie 
windows In tjic room were broken and 
Mrs. Matchette rushed from the house 
a mass of flames. As she stepped from 
tlie sidewalk she.fell

-1
fWOVAI, TENT NO. 23, K. O. T. M.- 
JG Meets Moodily evening of eaoti week at 
"of Khali, WTF. Whitaker, Com.; J. 11. 
Martin, U. K. The Odd Fellows are breaking 

ground this week for their new hall, 
which is to be erected on the corner 
of Third and Cedar streets. Tlie 
building will be 35x70 feet, two stor 

The upper stony will be used for 
lodge purposes, while the lower story 
will be utilized as a hall for the 
conunodation of the public.

1IIZPAH HIVE, NO. 15, L. O. T. M.- 
nl Meets Friday evening Of *acli week at 
K. of P. hall. Jennie Workman, Com.: Della 
U. RISKS, K. K.

BREEZY ITEMS FROM RATHDRUM

the street.
Mon rushed to her assistance and «■ 
tlnguishcd the flames with their ooats 
and a blanket. She was jiarrled to the 
residence of CUE. Meuhlmann and Dr.

T new
Faithful Ilcrord of tit« Wffk’i Doing« at 

the County Kent.

K. annernaker of Hope was at- 
tending court Thursday.

Mrs. Mary A. Wright arrived homo 
from Washington, I). C’., Monday.

John P. Bringman of Saint Maries 
was a Rathdrum visitor Wednesday.

W. S. Lancaster was a Spokane vis
itor several days tiiis week, returning 
Thursday.

Mrs. Addle Allbaugh of Spokane is 
visiting with lier sister, Mrs. C. L. 

i licit man this week.
I Jos. T. Dugan returned from a sev
eral month’s visit in Illinois, Arkansas, 
and other eastern states.

H. W. Stoutenberg bought the Will 
Conklin farm of 1G0 acres, four mile* 
south of town, Thursday.

John E. Wollen and Mrs. Addie 
Baker were married in Spokane Tues
day. returning home Wednesday.

Stewart A. Young bought the C. W.
Dyer home property Wednesday, con- 
sideration *1,400. Mr. Dyer will build 
again at once.

Edwin Roberts of Rathdrum and 
Miss Clara Curtiss of Minnesota were 
married Wednesday, Rev. E. A. Walk
er officiating.

Samuel Forest was brought over 
to the county hospital Wednesday. He 
has been suffering from rheumatism 
for several weeks.

Geo. E. Thomas had the misfortune 
to have a horse fall on him Saturday 
night, fracturing his ankje. lie is 
domiciled at Hotel Wright.

An attendant from tlie asylum at 
Blackfoot, this state, arrived here last 
Tuesday, and departed with Paul 
Jacot who was adjudged insane by the 
probate court.

About twenty young people of the a fever the first of the; week, but is | members, 
city went out to the C. B. Jones’ranch lietter now. 
soutli of town and gave Miss Sadie M.
Scott a surprise party. All enjoyed a 
good time.

Among tlie attorneys in attendance 
at this term of district court were,
Willis Sweet of Coeur d’Alene, U. T.
Morgan of Harrison, H. M. Gilpatrick 
of Priest River, Peter Johnson of Sand 
Point, and S. E. Henry of Bonners 
Ferry.

Larsen’s horse and delivery wagon 
was turned over on Main street Thurs
day. Tlie wagon was loaded with sup
plies for Mrs. Roberts, enroule to her 
home. Mrs. Roberts and child were 
occupants of the vehicle, sustaining 
some injuries—-though not serious.

Tlie benefit social for Mrs. E. B.
Marsh, given under the auspices of tlie 
Royal Nelghlxirs Wednesday evening, 
was a success financially and socially.
The program was an original <>ue and 
uni(|ue in its entirety for its mirth- 
producing effect. After its rendition 
a nice luncheon was served. Tlie pro
ceeds netted the handsome sum of 
fifty dollars.

les.t MODERN WOODMEN OK AMERICA 
HI SundpoIntCmnu No. 7191. Muets Satur
day evening of each week at K. of P. hall. 
P.JL Moran. V. O. ; O. R. -Foss, Clerk. ac-

Er France was summoned J)r. Matebett« 
being out of town. The unfortunate 
woman’s injuries were frightful; «be 
was charred fr,»m head L » font, aorthàt 
lit tie could be done except to alleviate 
lier sufferings. Miss Be befiel escaped 
with slight Injuries. Ti e baby which 
wits asleep on tlie lounge in the dining 
room was carried out by Miss Daisy 
ZimmerJee, a sister »if Mrs. Matchette, 
both baby and Miss Zim nerlee escap
ing without injury. Tii: firemen re
sponded promptly and lmt no time in 
extinguishing the flame«, Almut half 
tlie furniture, Including the piano, 
was saved. The building and furniture 
were fully insured. Mrs. Matchelle 
succumbed to lier injuries and passed 
away at <5:10 this morning.

Frank Ewing is building an annex 
to ids store on Railroad avenue. Tin- 
new addition is 10x35 feet and will be 
divided into two apartments, 
front room will be occupied as an office 
hy one of Sandpoint’s professional 
gentlemen, while the rear of the 
nox will be converted into dressmak
ing parlors and occupied by a dress
maker from Spokune.

A. J. Ewing, a photographer, 
rived here from the coast Sunday and 
has decided to locate in »Sandpoint 
permanently. Mr. Ewing is an artist 
«^experience and is prepared to do 
all classes of work in the photogrtphlc 
line. His gallery is located near tlie 
Humbird Humber Company’s board
ing house, and he cordially invites tlie 
public to call and inspect his work.

Lakeside damp no. 2373. r. n. a- 
Meets Wednesday evenings at Pyt.hiiin 

ball. Mrs. Sara A. Perkins, Oracle; Mrs. Eni- 
■a Walrad. Recorder.T.

The
HOPE LODGE NO. 35. I. O. O. F„ flOPE. 
N Idaho, meets at Waneniaker’s hull oa 
Wednesday evening of each week. Visiting 
members cordially Jnvited. J. A. Carnegie. 
V. G. : E. A. Crandall. Sec. an-

■ AWTON POST NO. 29. G. A. R„ RATH- 
I. drum, Idale».—Meets second Saturday of 
«ach month at Hurt's hall. All comrades of 
She G. A. R. are cordially Invited to meet 

John R. Wilson, Cnmtnnnder; Johnwith us.
Lyons, Adjutant.

ar- 1

Church Service.

M E. CHURCH—MORNING SERVICE AT 
tl o'clock; evening service. 7:30o’clock. Sun
day School at 10 a. m. Kpworth League. 7:00 
m, m. Prayer meotlng Thursday evening at 
7:30 o’clock. J. O. UEEIl. Pastor.

,tb
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I

Kentucky ‘Ah. me law.
LOCAL BREVITIES.kt

Plain citizens may be shot from 
January 1 to December 111.

Senators, governorsdw d members of 
congress may be-shot during any po
litical campaign and within sixty days 
thereafter.

Niggers can be shot at any time. 
Hunters In search of this game are 
also allowed to use u stuffed ciab oca 
butcher knife.

If a man is caught drinking water 
it Is a sure sign he is 
s ill. and may be execi 
nearest weapon at birto

Colonels may oe shot With impunity 
at anytime, while a «juirrcl gun is 
recommended for majors and cap
tains.

No man shall be allowed to kill in 
excess of six persons per day. In 
cases where it Is. xt affair of honor 
tills number may lie Increased to 113.

Every citizen who does not tote the 
remains of his victim from public 
sight, within 4M hours from the time 
the first volley was fired will be lined 
one gallon ot moonshine.

The Shoe Social at the M. E.it. par
sonage last Friday evening was well 
attended. We were unable to learn

C. R. Foss, the druggist, is reported 
to be on the sick list.

who the party was that was charged 
the maximum fee at the door, but we 
have heard it rumored that a sixty 
cents was the amount. Tlie 
net proceeds of the evening were be
tween 815 and $16. which will lie ap
plied on the improvements lately add
ed to the -parsonage.

Ike Boyer of Helena was a familiar 
figure on our streets this week.

Mrs. George Critchell is suffering 
from quite a severe attack of sciatica.

A telegraph operator has been in
stalled by the N. P. company at Du- 
fort’s spur.

Painters will begin work next week 
upon the exterior of the M. E. par- 

( eoaage.
William Davis and W. C. Ames re

turned Thursday from a 10 days’ out
ing at their claims on Pack river.

It is expected that a change of time 
will occur in the arrival and depar
ture of the Great Northern trains 
shortly.

Judging by the beautiful, warm and 
sunshiny weather we have been en
joying right recently, spring has come 
at last.

Me GiunlsÄ Sons have moved their 
6aw mill from McGinnis’ spur on the 
Great Northern to the other side of 
Newport In Washington.

The R. R. Photo car will remain 
fcere one week longer. This will afford 
our piople another week in which to 
have good work done.

County Superintendent Daniel Van 
Duzer arrived In town this morning 
and is visiting the several depart
ments of our public school this after
moon.

J. J. Walter, D. D., will deliver a 
free lecture at the M. E. church to
night. His subject will be “Four 
Years In tbe Walled City of Joliet, 
Illinois.

Miss Lottie Voight and Mr. Har- 
vick are the two new clerks who have 
accepted positions at the People’s 
Store Company’s general mercantile 
establishment.

Mike Ferguson, of the firm of Fer
guson,& Morrison, gents’ furnishers, 
returned from Spokane Tuesday, after 
an absence of two or three days on 
business.

T. J. Humbird,
Humbird Lumber Company, 
panted by Mrs. Humbird, came up 
from Spokane Tnesday and will spend 
several days iu the city.

Mr. Thos. Wedge, accompanied by 
his niece, Miss Maud Hunter, arrived 
here last week from Rhinelander, 
H'is, to make Sandpoint their future 
home. Mr. Wedge will bo employed 
hy the Humbird Lumber Company.

I
K (’lark Fork fUiniM.

Mrs. J. G. Nageland brother, Chas. 
Schindler, are ill.

Boy Whitcomb went to Thompson 
last Saturday on-business.

The weather is fine and every one is 
putting in their gardens.

J. W. Wiiite lias gone to Spokane 
for goods for tlie na*w store.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Cotter took a 
horseback ride to Hope Saturday.

no gentleman, 
I ted with theMrs. Mary E. Perkins has severed 

her connections with the Peoples Store 
Company and left for Coeur d’Alene, 
where we understand she will engage 
in the millinery business. Mr. Ew
ing will continue tlie buSices.. Mrs. 
Perkins has been a member of the 
c unpany for the past four years and 
her Sandpoint friends, while regret
ting her departure, wish her an 
abundance of success in her latest bus
iness venture.

L. D. Fannin launched his new gas
oline pleasure »craft Tuesday. The 
boat is 22 feet in the clear, 4-foot beam 
and draws two and one-half feet of 
water. The.'aupch is tlie most eie- 
gmtiy equipped boat on the lake. It 
Is finished in hard wood, with up- 
fa ilstercd seats and has a canvas can- 
o.iy for a sun and rain protector. Tlie 
boat will cary 10 or 12 people comfort
ably. Mr. Fannin has put on tlie boat 
for the accommodation of excursion
ists and it may be rented at a oderate 
terms.

J. C. McElhinnie of Harrison lias re
cently completed fur Mrs. Mason of 
Medimont one of the largest and most 
commodious barns in the county. The 
b.irn is 52x150 feet and will hold 400 
h*ad of cattle. Mrs. Mason is one of 
tbe substantial citizens.of our county 
anl is making a success with lier 
large ranch. This much, which was 
purchased by Mrs. Mason from Coun
ty Commissioner McKinriis about a 
year ago, lias been under the manage
ment of William Harris since that 
time.

FROM AM, IIVKK TIIK STATE.If
I N»m >» Nott ** From Otlier Fort Iona of Our 

‘ **itr*i Mate.

W. V. Perkins, state organizer of 
tlie socialist party, lias lieeenin Latah 
county this week and has organized 
three societies. A socialist club was 
organized at Moscow witli 30 charter 

Mr. Perkins also organ
ize»! a cluli in. Pa louse prech.et. wii It 
a mem' «• snip of is. a,s. one at Troy 
on Tuesday night with a membership 
of 16. Both republican and démocrat
ie leaders in Latah county admit that 
socialism is strong in that county. 
Several claim that, though the social 
ists have been actiug*»ith the demo
cratic party, there a<e more socialists 
In the county titan there are demo
crats, and that they have acted with 
tlie democrats and populist« iu tlie 
past only tieeause the socialist* party 
lias never lieen organized. Mr. Per
kins' mission is to organize the social- 

A very pleasant party was given In into a state party, witli theex- 
Whltcoinb’s hall, Wednesday evening, pe''ta,i«jn that they will nominate a 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cald- ticket to tie voted on this fall,
well of G reenough Spur, who arc vis- leaders of the socialist movement,
Ring at Luke Cotter's. ‘"''l'ides many of the former

„ , leaders in the populist and fusion
Miss Rose Kennedy went to Hope ranWs, do not express any hope of 

Friday evening to see her cousin, Miss electing either members or the lcgls- 
Nellie Haiti, who, on account of poor j jature ,,r Btat* officers in the coming 
h.-alth. lias given up her position In j e|w.tjoili t„lt espress great confidence 
tl|e Hope school, and will soon return ; ()f c;irr>iug th(. „täte in lw»4. 
to her home in Michigan.

I

Lon St ouest reel was very sick witli

II. I). Johnston lias gone to Seattle, 
and Stat ion Agent Nhappee lias moved 
Into his house.

Frank Colter, who lias been in the 
employ of J. <4. Nagel, returned to his 
home in Eilisporl, Wednesday.

J. G. Nagel, Anton Ilassclroth. and 
Charlie Proctor were in Hope Sunday 
and saw the new boat launched.

Many children and some adults are 
suffering from a fever wjiicli seems to 
lie epidemic. Its duration is brief, 
but It is severe while it lasts.

Any citizen who S.eps on another 
it on tlie spot 

of «biologizing
eit l/.en’s toes may lie sli 
witli tlie privilege 
thereafter.

If a citizen leaves In 
and is found on tlie 
buckshot it is his own fault, arid his 
relatives are not allowed to shoot 

their efforts

une half shot 
street full of

more than 17 suspe«-ts i i 
to find t he guilty, .

\
19min for lilulm.

Idaho is well spoken if all over tbe 
United States. The *
Mining Journal, isgoot| enough tusay: 
“Idaho seems llk#?ly , 
this year.
distrii’t Is drawing especial Interest 
just now. and numerous prospectors 
arc on their way to the 
it is st ill early Initie si-ason for that 
mountain country. From all accounts 
so far received the new districts seem

All the piers of the railroad bridge I . «i»uwrt. to worth attention, though the a»-
are finished and work w ill soon 1m-J 11 ls "Ben i'*kr»l ,iow such start- counts given <»ut are doubtless a* full 
stopped until after high water. Some ling cures, that puzzle the best pliysi- *>f - esaggtratlesv as Is generally the 
of the men have been sent to other ''i-ins, are affected by Dr. King’s new, J"11*1 w,tl' a new count ry. Outside of 

About forty still remain, but ! discovery for Consumption. Here’s «>ls special boom,the*tatei*attract- 
| most of them will soon be transferred j** neert-t; It cuts out the phlegm ingmany people this spring, and fnat- 

Ezra Johnson has all he can do now, ! to places not inconvenienced by high -md germ-infected mucus and lets the tecs promise well both Tor Us mineral
A cutting is to be made from 'He-gtving oxygeni enrich and vitalize and agricultural resources. There is a 

on a visit to I the side of Antelope mountain to u,‘‘ D •*•’“*>* the Inflamed, pnspect also that some railroad build-
1 widen the curve of the track, and the cough-worn throat and lungs. Hard i *'»* wM be done in the state this year, 
j rock from this cut will be used In the colds and stublxim coughs soon yield ! >« t he great iMjnefit of several districts, 
j work on the bridge. j to Dr. King’s New Discovery, the t >e development of wljich ls now de

layed by lack of transportât km.’

ngincerlngand

In have a boom 
*1 hr Thunder Mountain

II

region, altho’

'

Hop« NcmhThe town council met in regular ses
sion Wednesday evening and elected 
the following officers; 
chairman of the board; S. E. Riggs.) 
clerk, and R. Coons, treasurer. The 
question of marshal and night watch- 

was laid over until the next regu-

Miss Mcllvaney lias gone to Spokane 
IL C. Culver, ! for medical treatment.

plai-es.

•manager of the 
a cco in putting up brick chimneys. water.

Ray Nintieman was 
Sandpoint Sunday and Monday.man

lar meeting of tlie board, two weeks 
We understand Mr. Osins lias Mart Murray of Sandpoint was in 

Hope Sunday, visiting friends.
henc".

in j mast infallible remedy for all throat 
and lung diseases. Guaranteed iM>t- 
Hes 50c and $l.on. Trial bottles free

qualify as treasurer.refused t» 
which event it will be necessary for Mrs. Brant ami children arrived in 
the council to make another appoint-, jj . ^un(jav frt)11, lion tiers Ferry.

No other business of import- 
was transacted by the board.

lmtrlrt Court NoIm,i
___ A S(,r»ln» d Zulu« u«t,-Uv l'ur«d.The district court convened Monday at C. R. Foss'. inment, 

a nee
MM Loulsta Allbaugh is still con- foll,min* ,JUsineM , ,h. p..,

fined l<> ber nx>tii9 but able to tx* up. was tr<irmatt< a. w
Only last week Postmistress Wils»m ^ . i The case of Jeremiah Callahan vs. warden Arney return»?»! Monday

T. II. Harrow, N. P. bridge fore- had another section of lock boxes in- trank Allbaugh is in Hope ti,is the Great Northern Railway Company fr"111 Wallace, bringing Chalmer E. 
man, leaves with his crew for Cinna- stalled at the postoffice, and again , week joking for a location for a ^ dismissed by stipulât km. 1 Nbuff. condemned to be banged in the
to*r, Mont., tonight, where they will | this week a like order lias been placed. ; butcher saop. I The case of k rank 1*. McCormick v*. !*'nitentiary on June 24 for the mür
bem ployed at track extension work ! The business of the Sandpoint postof-1 M. L.. Graves, Jeannot's popular j Charles Johnson, «t ah, was dismissed der of Eugene Klein, says the States-
for the next 60 or 90 days. Mr. Dar-1 tice is increasing rapidly. Tne husi- salesman, was in Spokane this week , vrithout prejudice at c»et of plaintiff, j ,n:,n- The prisoner gave tlie warden
eow’s family will not accompany him. j ness last quarter exceeded tlie limit visiting his parents. | Only sixteen grand jurors put in ap- no trouble whatever. It is supposed

fora fourth class office considerably The Hope Lumber fompanv have in ‘ pearaBce at this time, one of whicli b'H execut ion will not occur on the
date set, as a new trial bas been asked 
for, and if that be denied Ids attor
neys will take an appeal to the su
preme court.

"At one time I stiff-red from a se
vere sprai i of the unde," says Geo. 
E. Carey, editor of the 
logt on. Va.

:
Guide, Was!»*-' 

“Afteit using sereral 
well recommended medicines without 
suc»-»*»-», 1 tried Chamberlain’s Pal* 
Balm and am pleased 
lief came as soon as

I

l-o say that re- 
. , began ite use

anti a complete cure sfiecdiiy followat* 
This remetly has also L?en used la --v*» 
family for trosl bitte» feet with the 
best results. I cheerfully reewtumend 
its use to all win» 
cla-is llnamenL”
Fuss.

his riffhTt^hu! h I t,l,e llUf^nrss 80 fi,r ,!lis ,'"ar,<>r their employ one Pat Sullivan, who is j was dismiss-.-»!, aud a special venire was
|.rnÄ„ . ornes ea a • ■ . g t,)at lt Wju overeach the mark K jeet g jnelics tall. ' ordered to summon two more jurors.

st^e act^Mr. WH-'of tto- preceding quarter. It is safe ; J(>hn ,t|aiH. has r,,arge of Mr. Cava-1 l*lDrl«rbt and August G. Carl-
cox and his neohew A_ Wilcox expect to assnrne ,hat tlie Sandpoint f** <» • Iu,ugh s sakV'tCduring tlie latter’s at> •°,‘ were admitted to citizenship.
to leave shortly for’tlieir ofd nomein flee will be raised to the presidential ; KIiCe fr,ini llj0 nty j Tbe case of N. E. Solomon & Co. vs. | For a stiff neck there Is nothing
the east J i class by tbe first of January, If«. , E. C. Ribstein came up for bearing on ; better than a free .application of

_ _ P.14., «.ntmr M ,v 16th Miz- ' hon as Bussell or laninn. ^ motion to set aside judg- ' Cliamberlain’s Pain Balm It auick-
»'o new arrivals in/Sandpo.nt have B ÿ Sand i olnt, ' father of ,,r ll issell, is visiting witli ; uient and was taken under advisement lv relieves tin* stiffness andS j by the Court. eff.-.-ting a «smpiS et,"

•Od Mrs. o R loieTn on Wednesday I cream social-the first of tbe soaso— | J'* Childs aud Joe Jeannot are vfc. The case of Delia IMton vs. Sand- by C. U. ¥«*.
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